Dr Bike
At Dr Bike mechanics will inspect and repair
your bike for free.

Cycle
Maintenance
Free cycle maintenance courses for
businesses and their employees, each
session focuses on specific aspects of bike
repair.

Cycle Cleaning
Breakfast
Cleaning your bike can save you money
because removing the grit and grime from
your wheels helps your brake pads perform
and stops them wearing away as quickly.
What we do for you

Dr Bike will check the following
• The overall roadworthiness
• Brake pads and cables
• Gears
• Wheel spin and alignment
• Tyres and inner tubes

The sessions last two hours and are advertised
in Better Bankside’s monthly ebrief. Additionally,
Better Bankside can arrange in-house training
sessions for your workplace at a date and time of
your choosing.

• Clean sprockets and chains to
make them last longer and give you
a smoother ride.
• Free security marking from
Metropolitan Police
• The right kind of chain oil applied
• Free use of Better Bankside’s cleaning
equipment
• A warming breakfast! Free for
employees of member businesses.

For bookings and info visit
www.betterbankside.co.uk/events

For bookings and info visit
www.betterbankside.co.uk/events

If a serious problem is identified, an
explanation and recommendation will
be provided to the participant. Events generally
take place on the last Friday of each month, at
the Better Bankside Community Space.

For bookings and info visit
www.betterbankside.co.uk/events

www.betterbankside.co.uk/travel

Travel Tool

Cycle Park

Brompton Hire

Pink Pitstop

A web-based tool handy for checking your
travel options on the go.

With 70 free parking spaces in a dedicated
area of an underground car park, it keeps
your bike dry and safe.

Pool Bike Scheme for your office for six
months, or test-ride a Brompton for two
weeks, for free!

Located less than 100 metres from one of
London’s busiest Cycle Superhighways (7)
Better Bankside provides the UK’s first free
on-street pitstop for bicycles!

The Travel Tool brings together:
• Real time updates on availability of
Barclays Cycle Hire (bikes and spaces)
• On-street cycle parking locations
• Electric vehicle charging points
• Live traffic disruption updates
• Bus stops and river bus service
locations

Access is only by security swipe card, and the
car park is covered by CCTV and monitored by
the Better Bankside Wardens, meaning your bike
is very safe. If your bike needs fixing we also
provide a free on-call ‘Dr Bike’ service!

Looking to promote healthy, sustainable
travel to your employees? Borrow a
Bankside Brompton bike for business
trips and errands. Our space-saving
folding bikes can be loaned free of
charge to a business for a six-month
period. They are also available for area
employees to use for work trips during
the day.

The Pink Pitstop provides cyclists with eight
tools for repairs or adjustments as well as a track
pump for the essential free air. The bike repair
stand is designed as a stable mount for any
bike making repairs and adjustments that much
easier.

The Travel Tool also links to live updates on
local bus routes, tube and rail stations, providing
information on departures and delays.

Visit www.betterbankside.co.uk/traveltool

Alternatively, test-ride one for a two-week period.
The trial is completely free, but we request that
participants take part in a free introductory
session with a cycle trainer to ensure they are
road-ready!

Email Sophie Tyler at info@betterbankside.co.uk

Contact Sophie Tyler on 0207 928 3998

The stand, dubbed ‘the
Pink Pitstop’, due to the
unmistakeable colour branding
in a vibrant powder-coated
pink is available 24/7.

Follow us on Twitter @BanksidePitstop

